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REJECTS WOMAN •STTlTRAGE—Stelbourne;
iVlctoriar?, Not.;-2S.—The Victorian legislate
council

*
today1again

'
rejected the <- woman* <«of-*

frage bill.
-

\u25a0 LIGHTS •:•;•FOft vIKOU»IDE--Gas s-iInspector
Byrne., arranged ;yesterday \u25a0>for '- the \installation \u25a0of
twentyIelectric filipbtsIat irarious 1pointsIinatheIngleside pand *tLakeview •« districts.^ forJt whiclii
property owners and i-esiden t» filed petitions wUIi
theiBoard of Super* lsora, ' '

in)this -district \u25a0 has been
mostS spirited.*^ Sherweil thad'4toi?*mee t
.the'goppositiori sof f» the '; Unionists f;and
.woman %suffragists,"-, who have :invaded
theTconstituency. tv<"

-;.- v- ,':•'• •"*,/^f//;'\u25a0:'

:iiLONboN,VNov.;i28^Arthur; Sherweil.'
Llberalifwasrelected ito> the House of;Commons ?s todayS to) succeed*;; Sir :j./:T.
;Woodhouse,'\Llberal,'iWholhas";been- ap-
pointed g,railroad -jSher^

sW.elUreceivedis762iy6tes.^T.'-]R.^Williams^sW.elUreceivedi5762iy6tes.^T.'-]R.^Willia ms^
Labor{te,^s422.i arid ?J.'F.iFraser3 Unlbn^

:istP;.4B44r
I
votes?:-;' :v: ; /-//":\u25a0 '.", ::\u25a0

'-- "
\u25a0\u25a0

-

ARTHUR SHERWELL
5,ELECTED ';

;> ; TO THE HOUSE OF, COMMOXS
BERKELEY^/ Nov., 28.—-The Winged

Helmet \ honor isociety^of :the", university
last Snightjelected- the /following-'new
members :tGus ? Meck fesse!, W.K.tTul-
ler.fJamessSchaffer;*Philip W. vStafford.*
Ralphl|Butler;>nThe; society is designed
toYprovide"^ recognition -.' for /juniors at
the^nivefsity /who 'have :attained dis-
tinction "in'college ".work*of1any.:sort.

" '

HONORS
-
FOR JUNIORS;p. OAKLAND,iNov^;28^—-Upon ;a »charge

of
'
embezzling a;horsed;- Frank sBaclgalupi!'5 Baclga-

lupi!'of ? Emery vllleliwas ? lodged '-< InTtthe
county4 Jails today,? byjConstable 'Lane
on;a warrant; sworn *outsby| Harryj Bo'r-
romeo, •a?horseshoer^of ;San1Francisco*.'
Borronieoialleges jthatlheTentrustedihis
pacing? horse, r,LucylF,lto fßacigalupi |to
train" at s the >.Emeryyille'Jracetrackr'and
that rhe' sold:, itKfo^ll4oftbl;Mr.*Mul-
queeny: of'theidubj stables; |ln'Oakland.
Borromeo cdenlesi|that;*;he";%"spld|f the
equine,|butisaysCthat]henet Mulqueeny
take care^ of.it;for;him.

"
'.

CHARGED WITHHORSE THEP!T

:\u25a0;-' LONDON, Nov. 28.~The; immigration
board, :-,after;, receiving « assurance ,;, that
the;thirty-two ;Chihese;iwho: arrived at
Gravesend, "\u25a0, November; 19,"ont theiriwayj
fromiHohgkong^to \u25a0Liverpool,\wouid 5be
employed ;at i"LiyerpoolSpermlttednthelr
entrance 'today; into/England.^"\, -';:;-

The "decision of the ;.immigration
board ends ,the

'
first~\ attempt ;to 'exclude

Chinese from landing in Great Britain
"under the;allens!act.*;.';:

CHIXESE BEGIXIBrVASIOW
' .;

, OF -THE BRITISH ISLES

1;*Mrs.,LejConte' Is,spending'; the iwihtef
with>her? family ÎnJ Georgia fand

*
some

months;" ago/ordered' thatithe' bust of
her/husband ;be '£'4£BMMBI

\u25a0:/, BERKELEY,[\Nov:5. 28.—Mrs. Joseph'
Le fvCoritel:has :;presented S through >the
Board [ofiEducation :of ]Berkeley,- a bus t
of herjhusband,- the ;late ;Professor ,JJo-
seph' Le Corite.^The^bust willibeplaced
in? theiL«fCohte; School: "r?;;~:r;>' ,/ £:

PRESENTS BUST OF
LOVED SAVANT

;--.•: Judge. O'Sullivan;,in: General
'

Sessions
Court V'today granted ':]an .'\u25a0"; application
made by"Assistant J District rAttcmey
.Oaryin.'wholwillVconductUhe^ trialftor
at specialipanel

"
of1200 >talesmen J front

.which ;to select^ the Xtwelye^f meniiwho
will

'
pass Ton :- Colonel 'fManh'sTgu jlt'for

innocence/ ;.He,was Iindicted \u25a0 for per-
jury,\ the: allegatioh\belng| that\he Tcfini-
mlttedf'ltr, whilelon^the t< witness ¥ stand
testlfying;in t,the.itrlalv'of;,NormariVHap-'
\u25a0good.iedltorifoflCollier'sXWeekly.Xwho
wasicharged^ with~£criminal Slibel /by
Judge!

;peuel,"oneof the'editorsof Town
Topics.

'
%~ /

.:^Colorier~Mann waSi- shown'a, letter
which.;had f/been 2 sent y,to >: Moses :":E;
iWooste r, \u25a0.who ;had jbeen %in

';hisTempl6y,
:in%the Tpreparation %of :\u25a0 ."Fads;aridSf Fan-
cies," Iby,Count' ReglnaldkWard?of|Lon?
'don. 1;^:Certain?! words? had ?> beenlunder4
scored |withva*?blue Ipencil^ ahdla>illn4
[drawni to'^theimargin wof;.'the >!>: sheet,'"
iwheref the'|iriitials/tt'O. K̂J;"j.W^D.'JM.VI

S^written^ywooster^ sworey^that
CqlonelfMannlhadrdonesthJstwriting]ih
his. presence."/ '\u25a0'

' . :"•

1iNEW* YORK,jNor;/28.--Colonel"' Will-
iam;d'Alton's, Mann.'i editor/and • proprie-
tor^ of!Town ..Topics, |will;be":placed Con
trial on a chargeof^perjurylbefqre -Re-
corder ;Goff jIniGeneral 5Sessions! Court
on*December;! 12.7V:

-
;

-
;; •;*

SPECIALPANEL FOR
MANN'S TRIAL

BERKELEY, Nov. 28.—Strychnine;

contained in apparently
'
harmless; pel-

lets, caused the death of Dorothy /J.:
Halliday, 1 year old, the daughter, of
Mr. and; Mrs. -Da^vld Halliday:of /2021/ 2021
Channlng way. .#A Coroner's Jury ito-

5

night censured the manufacturers X=.of
themedicine for. falling;to place, upon
the \u25a0 package .warning Imprint \ that the
pellets contained poison. , .V^; );/ / ;-

The ';\u25a0 Infant~t accidentally got hold /of
the.little tin box/which,contained

"
the

sugarrcoated* pills. There was nothing
to,indicate that !,the =tablets .were 'dan-
gerous, and 'no \special" precaution) had
been taken to/keepCthe of
the' child's reach."

After: she had eaten' several of. the
pills "the little girl/was^ taken violent-
ly-111/. Dr.- Allen-Carperiteriwas .called.
He.immediately ithe; case", as
one of .strychnine Ipoisoning,"lanft -fhe
could offer ,no' hope' of |recovery, f,,The
child/died,; but \u25a0; forJ somes reason; not
explained the Coroner ;was \u25a0 not notified
until today. An5 inquest ;was jheld this
afternoon. * David•Halliday,'; the ifather,"
testified that/, he 5had ipurchased ;the
pellets from a drug^ store.

"
:/

.The jury,;found:that .death was :due
to strychnine .; poison.;- 1/; /'--,•

OAKLAND,Nov. \u25a0 2B.—John D. Isaacs,
consulting engineer in'charge of bridge
building' and .( s tructural; work': of f:the
Harrlman )system, \ who;for many

"
years

has; made-, his. home -in /this ;city, ,wlll
leave Oakland; on'Monday; for: Chicago,
which :will hereafter

"
be .his '\u25a0 permanent

headquarters."' Mr,,lsaacs was]appointed
top the 'position ihe ;occupies /about;, a
year/ ago" by. Julius \u25a0 Kruttschnltt, and
in-addition ;lo':his 'control of the bridge
and f:work/of the;company,
Is;in!charge of,a!new"department,

-
that

of \u25a0. forestry, it,,being ithe;intention/ of
Harriman t toi~ plantr;extensive -\u25a0 forests
along? the lines "of..the system.
*j4Mr.ilsaacs*.).' family, will\u25a0;•hot. accom-
pany

'
him •< toIChicago ? on t Monday, ~but

will. probably? remain/- at
*

their :home,
1154 /'Alice^ ."untilVnext /spring,
when > they ..will;joln Mr.;Isaacs :in the
East. VOnly;a', short ,time

'
ago Mr.Isaacs

resigned ';as fa'1/ member jof*the:Board of
School iDlrectors]of|;this ;'city,i;of-which
he thad been a .member itor <some X time,
being compelled to

-
give up that:office

because fot;pressure fof Swork- for*'the
railroad./ .: :^i.V;-/-;/ ,

ISAACS IS ORDERED
TO CHICAGOPOISONOUS PILLS

KILL CHILD

Is' The deed; of the' Colton, property from
John E.. Armstrong to Ellen Colton was
read and offeredi lnevidence.V" The order
of:the;clerk;for'flxlng:of *the time for
hearing tof;>the /probate /ofI- will;was

\u25a0readr^ Thei;affidavit "of 'mailing-of,no-
tice ?to :creditors iand^the^aflldavit Vof
mailing, of;nqtice :of!tinie appointed for
proving

*
will were also placed '•• in evi-

dence.' \u25a0/;/:/..' ' . .-.' \u25a0; :
- '• \u25a0'.': r;'

old Helen, Banker Sacher's
dkughter,*; for^whose ;interests the;legal
fightUsSbelng>.waged, v-sat in to-^
day3 with her "father and /occupied < her
time" with"pencils and v paper drawing
pictures Iout of her imagination. Upon
theyassemblyXoflthe' court; at 2;o'clqck
thls_ afternoon; the' case went ;over :until
Monday.';'" /! . ; v;.

/."Judge .Smith '.sustained the 'objection;
and/ruled /that jurisdictional -

facts
should ,be given before contestants
should offer any; evidence. J.i;B.:Da'hl-
gren. husband ;of Mrs.' Col ton's daugh-
ter,' beingTone of jthe'beneficiaries, then
testified? 1thatfMrs. jColton was a resi-
dent iofiSanta ]Crur at :. the time ?of;her
death? and; left property in*this county.
He \u25a0recited the' circumstances surround-
ing the execution of her will and of It
being; signed by her and being attested
by witnesses.

" * "

/The'-Vwiil. /which cuts little Helen
Sacher 'bff

-
with but a tinyJ fraction of

her rgreat-grandmother's ,rich estate,
was Uhen > offered }intevidence. .' Anrob-
jection\was:madejtoth«;opening. of the
willjin'ievidence land 1 the .protest iwas
sustained,"ttas /;John , Clapes, ;the 1sub-
scribing\u25a0; witness 'to Mrs. Col ton's ,sig-
nature, was not in the courtroom at the
time/,;'./-'V!-i,"..•"•./:'{'. :~'.. ./:•\u25a0- \u25a0/.-. .'\u25a0

SANTA CRUZ, Nov. 28.—-Much of the
time of;today's proceedings in the Col-
ton will case was spent in arguments
by the attorneys opposing, the defend-
ants' counsel presenting authorities up-
on questions jof procedure. \u25a0. Duringithe
morning "session the question, before
the'- court was pertaining to the legal
residence of Mrs. Colton. . Interest in
the legal contest flagged somewhat to-
day. Of the :proponents, "only J. B.
Dahlgfen and

-
Miss Katherine Martin,

his stepdaughter, ,appeared ,In court.
For^. the first; time W. J. Bartnett of
San Francisco, Mrs. Col ton's lawyer and
executor ." of 'the /estate, appeared In
court 'and. '.was/ merely an attentive
listener. to the/ proceedings. ...
';During;-this .morning's session the
proponents of the .w4ll insisted that the
contestants; should :place their testi-
mony-on '\u25a0;.the stand first. This "Attor-
ney Henley objected to.'contending. that
the proponents should .first prove Juris-
dictional facts that the /deceased had
left a will,"property/ to/dispose 'of," and
that .her residence ,was ;iniSanta Cruz.

COLTON WILL CASE
EVIDENCE TAKEN

:\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 H. :Grirßn ,'of :1248 Ashby. .avenue,
Berkeley, reported

-
that his v-.Racycle

bicycle was' stolen. yesterday afternoon
from Seventh and Washington \ streets.'

OAKLAND," Nov. 28.—Tom Petersen.
residing on'Twenty-second avenue/- be-
tween Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth
streets, reported, to the

'
police this

morning that pickpockets had stolen"-a"
silver watch and fob 'from'him in Per-
reira's saloon last night.

M. A. Carter reported that, a thief
had entered his

-room in a .lodging-
house on Seventh street, between Wash-
ington and Clay, by means of a skeleton
key and stolen a 'suit,' case containing
clothing valued at $25. > j

During the- absence; of. Mrsr' Maud
Fitch from her home )'at 1733.;Market
street yesterday thieves' forced!","an"-en-
trance- to. the. house .and stole, a valu-
able Battenberg opera cloak.;;-The,thef t
was reported to the police thJs morn-
ing. /\u25a0 -;. ••:\u25a0/.\u25a0\u25a0„ \u25a0/ ;\u25a0 \u25a0?:

' ;•;

,;ilt;will/ cost- $1,473,991 to -install ;*a
complete - of
alone .at- San- y Francisco, f>andhit-;is;*a
significant; fact -that ithis /'fire .control",
installation twillv be? thefonly :fone ? rec-
ommended to 'Congress f this -.year, be •
cause there

*
are £no:imen -available tocare/ for others ;'lfvthey/ should be in-

stalled. For Forts Mason and McDowell
there are no[men at 'all.

- The coast; defense plans call -for an
expenditure "iof;$3,119,242 .to \u25a0•" complete
the defenses of San Francisco, of.which
$439,600 is -to.,be;:spent tfor.guns.i.:em-
placements [and 'carriages, $459,955 . for
submarine mine defenses, $334,952 ifor a
central power, p1ant,15193,064 ;for/a re-
serve power: planp $198,000; forTsearch-
Ughts, modernizing^' older
emplacements -and $1,473,991 for ."fire
control."

'
".- \u25a0-'-. ; ,:';/" . .. :

1
rThere are: today/ available; at differ-

ent fortsi10,713; men ;and :357' officers,
scarcely enough ,to keep; the guns and
machinery from rusting. . On San Fran-
cisco bay- there are; Forts Foster,
Miley, Barry,'/Baker,'-; Mason, Winfleld
Scott and McDowell,- and to man these
would require 175i;officers \u25a0 and 4268
men.,; -There 'are available 42 officers
and 1400 men. ,;. : '.

A statement of the. condition of the
coast defenses: of ;twenty-eight forti-
fied ports r- shows "that :to.man \u25a0 them
with one, shift of officers and men, that
is 'to say, each-man at ;his. proper sta-
tion, would' require 40,675 men and

1634 officers.
' .

WASHINGTON: Nov.V- 28.—In-, his
forthcoming message, 'President >Roose-
velt will> make a =strong; recommenda-
tion for ;legislation' providing * for the
reorganization of

-
the coast' "artillery.

The Senate committee (on,rmilitary,af-
fairs has i-favorably- reported ra bill to
separate Uhe ;field gartillery, from the
coast artillery on -

the ground that "they
are two distinct branches of.the ser-'
vice.

' .. ..:''".".:

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO:THE.CALL.WASHINGTON. Nov. 28.—Postmas-
ter General Cortelyou and Assistant
Shallenberger today presented to the
Congressional Postal Commission a
mass of statistics bearing on the cost
of carrying second-class matter. The
Postmaster General was questioned as
to the advisability of increasing the
rate on this mail, but declined to ex-
press an opinion on that point. He did
think, however, that there could be
amendments to the laws that would
make possible a better administration
of the postal service.

PICKPOCKETS TAKE
WATCH AND FOB

PRESIDENT TO AID
COAST FORTS

PARIS,, Nov. 23.-—The .- suit •of ;th«
creditors of Count "and Countess .Bonl
de Castellane again came up for a hear-
ing today in the tribunal of first in-
stance of the Seine, but was postponed
for a week, owing to. the fact that
Maitre Cruppi. counsel for the Countess,
was not ready .to proceed.

SUIT VS. BONI: NOT
YET,BUTSOON

.BERKELEY, Nov. 28.—Milton \u25a0 Jaco-
bi,*,pupil of Hugo Mansfeldt, willI:give
a;pianoV recital Saturday evening- at
Wilklns:iHall,;;24l2 Haste street, for
the; benefit: of 'the piano fund of /the
Lincoln^;branch,

'
First ;;Presbyterian

SundayjrschooLvj' >ii

JACOBI PIANO RECITAL,

OAKLAND, Nov. 28.
—

Alleging that
his wife, EUa Cornell, whom he met as
the result of.answering a matrimonial
advertisement,' married him for the
purpose of extorting money, William
John Cornell ;of Fruitvale this after-
noon filed suit .to.annul the marriage.

The advertisement -mentioned in the
complaint was to :the effect that a
"Swede, woman of 32 years of age
wished to correspond with a kind gen-
tleman .with matrimony as an. object."
and that she had no prejudice against
a Widower .with small children. Cor-
nell's letter was replied to by Miss Ella
Roseland and a meeting was arranged.

The pair were married on November
12 of this year. The: complaint set 3
forth that the real purpose of;the de-
fendant: in marrying him was to get
from.the plaintiff his.money and prop-
erty; and by;deserting him and demand-
ing a.;large:sunv.of money;if he wished
to-obtain .a;d!vorce' or*:annulment t of
marriage.:' .The .plaintiff/states that
four;days after 'their marriage the de-
fendant left him .with a view,to carry-
ing out -her. scheme to extort money,

from him, - and :has since remained
away. ,"TheYplaintiff states /that
he is the owner of a commodious and
well-furnished home. in Fruitvale, and
that his wife had .every, comfort while
she lived there with

*
him.

- *
:

.BERKELEY. Nov. 23.—Inquiry was
made of Professor M. C. James, head
of the Berkeley High School, at last
night's

'
meeting of the School Board

regarding the truth of reports that
boys behaved as rowdies at a recent
dance of the school cotillon club, held
In the Town and Gown" Club Hall. The
directors told by Professor James
that he paid little or no attention to
High School fraternity affairs, of
.which this dance was one.

The High School committee decided
to Investigate the story and to dis-
cipline youths who may be found guilty
of disorderly conduct.

An informal reception, followed the
exchange of -the marriage vows. 'The
bride's table' was charming in Its con-
ception, golden slippers filled with
lilies of the valley.and lovers' knots
of tulle, presenting a beautiful -pic-
ture. Mr. and Mrs. Bates left later
for their wedding tour, which willlast
several weeks. Upon their return they

will reside at the home, of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burnham.

Among the wedding guests were the
following: •

Mr. aa4 Mrs.vEdsoa Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bain. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Belden. Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Bnrrell, Miss Floriuiie Brown.
E. It Bargees, 'Miss Letltla Barry. Herbert

OAKLAND. Nov. 28.
—

The Burnham
home at Lake and Oak streets, was
abloom -with flowers this evening, when
Miss

-
Lucretia ; Burnham, the only

daughter of the 'house, became the
bride of Charles Bates Jr. in the pres-
ence of 100 friends of the Burnham
and Bates families. White and gold

were the beautiful scheme of the deco-
rations, carried* out in chrysanthe-
mums and fruits. In the drawing-
room, where the service was read; the
bower was modeled after the old mis-
sion .style, made of palms, with the
chimes done In tulle wedding bells.
The dining-room was a study^ in
golden -fruits, tnaeses of"oranges* and
persimmons, with ferns and chrysan-
themums, perfecting the idea. In the
reception hall bamboo was used and
again masses of . the golden blossoms.

The service, t read *ty Ernest E.
Baker, was the new form compiled by
Dr. Henry .' Van

'
Dyke

'
and • -was used

for the first time; in the bay cities this
evening. Willard- Barton", .supported
Mr. Bates."; \u25a0';\u25a0\u25a0;•\u25a0.'; . \u25a0 •;"

Barry. Mr.-'- and Mrs. . T.. L. Barker," ."Mrs.
Charles Bates. Miss. Ada Bates. Mr. and "Mrs.
Joseph Chanslor. Mrs. Remi .Chabot, Miss Claire
Chabot. Mr. and Mrs. George Q. Chase, Mr.
and Mrs..Philip T. Clay. \u25a0 Sir.

'
and Mrs. JohnDleckman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dleckman. :Mr.

and Mrs. Theo.. Dredge, .Mr. and Mrs. -' O.P.Downing, Mr. and Mm.. Edward Engs, Mlae
Elsie Ererson, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eastland,
Dr. \u25a0Percy Gaskill, Mr.»and Mrs. Hugh Good-
fellow, Arthur GoodfeUow, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.Gabbs, Mr- and :Mrs. Wickhara .Havens, ParkvrHolt, George Jensen. :Ralph Jones. '.Mrs. Clara
B. Knight. Thomas : Knowles, • the Misses
Knowles, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kales,. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Landers, .Mr. 'and Mrs.-

'
StanleyMoore, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard \u25a0Miller, Frank K.

Mott, Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Nichols. -Mr. andMrs. William Letts Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. '\u25a0 Chal-
len .Parker, Miss Bessie Palmer.. Miss Anita
Oliver. Miss Carolyn Oliver. Miss Carolyn- Pal-
manteer. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodolph.'^Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest • Stent, ,Miss Elsa Schilling,
John

"
Tregloan, ,Mr. -and Mrs. John Valentine,

Thornton White and many others.

CORTELYOU GIVES
MAIL FIGURES

MAXILA,Nov. 29.
—

Governor Curry
of the island of Samar reports a des-
perate fight between Pulajanes and
volunteers near Albalate on November
2«. Pedro d« la Cruz, an outlaw chief,
was killed and twenty of bis followers
were wounded. The remainder of
Cruz's band was dispersed.

*

Cruz was second in command of the
Samar bandits. He was recognized as
a desperate character and been fight-
ing elnce Is9?. He refused to surren-
der to the Americans. His followers
believed him to be invulnerable. Gov-
ernor Curry says that the end of out-
lawry in Samar Is near.

Thanksgiving day is being quietly
observed in Manila. There was ameet-
ing of the Americans at the Ayunta-
miento, presided over by General Leon-
ard Wood.

BERKELEY,;' Nov. 28.—The ;union
Thanksgiving 'services which were an-
nounced sto J be: held in the Greek The-
ater; tomorrow jmorning willbe trans-
ferred to"Harmon gymnasium, on>the
campus,' ilunless r,the skies should clear
and the (sun shine. Rev." S. D. Hutsin-
piller of 'the '.Trinity Methodist Episco-
pal Church will-ideliver/ the .principal
address. Other ministers will take part.
A' great ;choir under the direction \u25a0:\u25a0. of
Professor ;J. :Fred Wolle will render
music.'\'V ::- -';.-" • r-

'
*>[\u25a0'\u25a0

SERVICES OK CAMPUS PRINCIPALESCHEWS
FRATERNITIES

THINKS HI S WIFE
WAS PLOTTING

BERKELEY. Nov." 28.—College wit
and: college \u25a0 fun -are 'to be in evidence
at the production of the Junior farce on
Junior day,: next Friday: afternoon,

when '.'''. David jL.. Levy's v_play.' "The
Emeryville-Ringer," |'.is presented by

v a
cast of"clever players from the.unlyerr
sity/campus.. The'occaslon is to bethe
annual' Junior day exercls^, -"herein a
farce' and al:;curtain-raiser, a "Junior
prom." and other festivities are to be
found.- ..:. ..;. \u25a0

.\u25a0 .: ".,..:.
""

'. •' . :\u25a0,'
;Paul K-vYost, president of the Junior
class, V- has had:under, direction the
preparations for Junior day.' :The class
has enjoyed .the- benefit of Garnet
Holmes';; coaching in the rehearsals of
the farce and curtain-raiser.

-
\u25a0\u25a0

.Miss; Julia Evans wrote the curtain-
raiser, which: she calls "A Pelican's
Daughter." The word "pelican" Is used
at college to describe the female of un-
certain :. age:who "- is:occasionally ;found
on the campus and who perchance lacks
the beauty and grace and other charms
of the average girlstudent. Mis? Evans
has used -the. ."pelican"" and her ,beau- ;

tlfulidaughter as ;the Iprinclpal char- I
acters. in a, clever*;one-act :;farce, t , ;|
j:'Levy's; farce ? was -selected , for_" pre-:
serttatlon ;at;the

'
close :of \u25a0 a";competition

Jn'Whlch.a^umber, of junior class piayf
.wfjghts/.took"'part race '\ track; is
made !.to;:serve -aa "part ."ofIthe scene of
the' farce and a great deal 'of 'wit .Is
said to'.have" been ''incorporated Into the
lines'of ;the piece. '\u25a0\u25a0".-. .
'".The farce .will ,be produced at the
Liberty-Theater \in Oakland next Fri-
day,'afternoon by the .following cast:
Willie \ Towtem i............... Samuel •

J.- Hume
Frank ,Aldereon. .'.... ..-...Carl Whltmore
Robert C011ier..... .......... .Ge0rge W. Nickel
Count \u25a0Ca11cat0..... ............ Van V. Phinney
Jnck D0n0van,..; ..... .....:. Har01d K. Baxter
Jonathan ISedprick. ...... .'...Thos. A. Thomson
William

-
W.. 5mith:.:...... :.Henry M. Isaacs

Sam t. (be11b0.T) ....'.".. .....'. Simon Casady
Mn. Wm. P. 5mith.........Edna E.r Edwards
Evelyn iRandolph. .Marguerite Daniels
Clementina Podge:.......'\u25a0......... .Julia Evans
Kate \u25a0\u25a0 Merr1raan................... ..1nes McCall
.Mabel 800the..'..".....r..".". •..".Margaret \u25a0 Hayne
Kuth 8r0wtie. :...........'...... . Maud Scott
Ethel Warren...".".....'....... ...Selma .Werner

"A Pelican's .Daughter"-^ will be pre-
sented by .the followingplayers:*.' A
Mrs.'lbobbin , (Pelican).:......'. Ida M. Cowley
Daphne (her daughter)..'...Edith O. Ostrander
Jack. Knox.'.'.'. V :....'..'.Darld L.-Lery
Bob White.*.. ...;.~;vr..:."V:.". Adolph H. \u25a0 Lery
Tom 'Browne. Philip Stafford
Ethel BrlKbt. -Helen I. Escbenburg
Dorothy \D0w.... .....Loretta Weir
Jane \u25a0 Jones. .Grace IDerby
Mabel'Mite.".V..................... Nora Brans

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.
—

The chestnut
stallion Axworthy, famous as the sir*
of more than forty trotters of the 2:39
class, was,sold to William Simpson o?
the Empire City Farm. Cuba. N. V., at
the Madison-square auction sale today,
for $21,000. r—v

FAMOUS SIRE IS SOLD

DESPERATE FIGHT
WITH OUTLAWS

The right of way sought in the suits
brought today covers a strip parallel
to and south of the main line through
Third street of the Western Pacific

trustees of the Samuel Merritt Hos-
pitaL"

The right of way asked for is ap-
proximately eighty feet in width. It-
covers only one of the franchises asked
for from the city of Oakland. The
other franchise sought by the Gould
line from the municipality is for a
track along the western water front
of Oakland. The evident intention of
the Western Pacific is to tap the manu-
facturing and wholesale districts, fast
growing along the entire Oakland
water front.

OAKLAND. Nov. 28.
—

The Western
Pacific Railway Company today filed
ten suits for condemnation of a right

of way along the southern water front
of Oakland from Boole's shipyard to
Broadway, covering the line of a fran-
chise for which a petition was pre-
sented to the City Council by the rail-
road Monday evening. The defendants
in the various suits are: The Southern
Pacific Railroad; Edson F. Adams, John
Charles Adams and Thomas Prather, as
administrator of the will of the late
Julia P. Adams Prather; Taylor & Co..
Pacific Iron and Nail Company. Oak-
land Gas, Light and Heat Company,
Oakland Equitable Gas Company; Oak-
land Water Front Company, Puget
Sound Lumber Company, the Howard
Company, Ashbury J. Russell, Peter L.
Wheeler and William C. Bosley, as

AFTER NEW BUSINESS

Seeks Right of Way Along
Southern Water Front of
the Oakland Estuary

I -OAKLAND^ -Nov. as.-^Thanksgiving

will^be j'generally
'
observed uabout -the

bay|tomorrow.?. The business
'
houses

will"close \u25a0 for the day. Churches; will
holdCappropriate services.lv TheIdown-
town^ evangelical

"
churches iwillihold

union;services lat the First .Congrega-
tional church at l».o' clock in»the morn-
ing.",In\which.;nearly all of-the pastors
will take, part." :'. ", i-\i-\ \u25a0'.-. '\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0,'''\u25a0

\u25a0 -...- .'f-';.~:J- \
U:. Joint" services will be' held by. the
IEast-Oakland.ichurches^at. the Twen-
|tieth

':Avenue ?,Methodist.':. Church! with
Dr/Hare' of the Centennial If Presbyterian
Church Ipreaching the sermon/ .';\u25a0 \u25a0 ] :|

:; St.:Paul's" Church will-give. Thanks-
'

giving*service^ 'at-' lO:J0;o'clock -in,tho
morning, and.again at 8 in? the evening.

,Thei Volunteers of America 'Jwillgivo
their annual, Thanksgiving^ 'dinner to
the'poor.of. the city, and^for. this, pur-
pose >V' the »»various collection . boxes
placed "rabout 1the town have been lib-
erally patronized.

' ,
.ALAMEDA,Nov. ,28.—-Union Thanks-
giving- day services will'be -held: by"the
local %evangelical '"churches tomorrow,
mornirigyat 110:30 o'clock in the First
Methodist Church.' The Rev.
CrM. Hill;will,;preach ;the 'sermon, ,and
the; Invocation vwill be 'delivered ,by,,the
Rev.'J.t'W; Bryant.' Other ministers who
wlllr.take: part -'in-* the" services are. th>
Revs.: Clarence i.-'Reed, Clyde

'
Ebey,: L."

Potter :Hitchcock, Frank) S. Brush.
Music ls v to be" furnished by the'ehoir
of the .First Methodist Episcopal-
Church. v Composing the" choir quartet
are- Miss VGoldie. White, Miss Edith
Stetson,-- Ernest .Milson' and ;Vernon

The
'
chorus will b# composed

of .*Misses :'Laura Bannerman, :;' HelenVollme'r, 'Edna/.' Wlttman, •\u25a0 Irma- Hard,
Florence^ Cadman, Messrs.- 1Paul Cad-
man, Chesleigh.Healy, Charles Cadman.
Miss -XFern Frost will preside at the
organ. •.''/:. :\u25a0'. :. '\u25a0-.-. •'\u25a0-\u25a0-' :

DINARS FOR POOR

Oakland %Chur chgo ers
v Celebrate ;-Thanksgiving

\u25a0 With -Song and 'Prayer

Two\*Alameda County Jail
\u25a0Prisoners Try to' Saw Way

ciThrough Window Bars

SHERIFF SaRS STORY
OAKLAND.Nov. 28.—William Bennett

and William Smith, two Prf"™*!--1
"

the county; jail awaiting,trial.for bur
glary. have confessed to Sheriff *£?"*
Barnet and Chief '•.Jailer Peter
this f. afternoon that they had +Planne(

*
a- Jail-break.: Bennett: was. theirs*
to break :down, and then Smith admit-
ted: his part in the desperate plan, to

break JalL^lpJijfidKjßßp „ ,:,_ »,.»„
According to Bennett and Smitlvthey

were the •only prisoners who sawed t&e

bars ofthe, Jail windows; but •\u25a0 fourteen
other prisoners In their corridor, which
is known as

-
the Grand Jury corridor,

and houses the most desperate criminals
in the jail;had agreed to follow them In

their daring break: for- liberty when

the bars should have been cut In two.

TSe saws used In their work Smith and
Bennett made from two table knaves
smuggled Into their. cell, one, by Clyde

Gill,* who iwas acquitted on a grand
larceny charge only last Monday.- ana
one by Henry. Carey, who brought it

down from, the city prison with him.
The bars ion ;which the improvised

saws were used were across' the bath-
room window In the Grand Jury corri-
dor. About twelve days ago Chief
Jailer. White heard a peculiar low rasp-
ing.sound while on duty and his sus-
picions were aroused.' The cut bars
were discovered and every effort was
made to ;catch the men at work, but
they "were too clover for this. Sus-
picion was ;directed ..toward Bennett
and Smith because they spent so much
of;their -time, in the bathroom. When
accused "of planning •a Jail-break they
vigorously denied their, guilt, but soli-
tary confinement and a bread and water
diet brought them finally to terms.

OAKLAND, Noy- 28.—1n order to
fully comply with a provision In th«
will of her deceased sister. Clara E.
Curtis bequeathing her about $S3o<>

worth of ;property if she would care
for and provide a home for the testa-
trix's surviving husband, Robert It.
Curtis,' JFlorence E.Keith ha» married :
him,-according to the petition for tiis-'
itrlbution she filed, today. The testa-
trixleft an estate valued at $9900, part

of -it In'Fruitvale and San Francisco
realty and the. rest \u25a0>in personal prop-
erty.

The will provided Jhat* $2000' should
be given to the deceased's aunt, Ellen
E. Johnson of Frultvale, and the bal-
ance of the estate \u25a0to :the deceased*
sister, Florence E. Keith of Reno. Nev.»
provided .she furnished, the testatrix's
husband a home for his "remaining days.
Mrs. Florence E. Keith Curtis asks that
the estate be divided In acconlan •»
with the terms of the testamentary in-
strument, stating that the . testatrix's
surviving spouse will always have at

home with her. as she" has wedded him.
Robert Curtis, whose wife took such

wise forethought to see that his should
never be a lonely old age, is 79, whil»
his second wife is a few years his
Junior.

QUEER WICL WRITTEN

Florence Keith Marries
.'Robert Curtis, and -Estate

'\u25a0/\u25a0ls Saved From Litigation

WESTERN PACIFIC
FORCES ISSUE

Buriiham Home Is Scene
of Brilliant Wedding .

Bower Modeled ifiwMission vtyle

PASTORS ARE TO
HOLD SERVICES

WEDDING OUTWITS
THE LAWYERS

Poke Fun at the
Daughter of the' PLANNED TO MAKE

THEIR ESCAPE

Alameda %
Contra Costa

JVlanifi;
San iVlateoMews of Four Counties Bordering the Bay

THE SAN- FRANCISCO JCALLV THURSDAY; -NOVEMBER -29, "1906.

AUTHOR OF THE CURTAIN BAISER FOB
THE JUNIOR FARCE, AND ONE OF THE
CAST IX THE PLAY. .v. \u0084-..\u25a0

' -..

3

PAINS
AMERICAN WOMEN FIND RELIEF
The Case of Miss Irene Crosby Is One

ofThousands of Cures made byLydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

How many -women realize thafc
itis not the plan ofnature that women
'should suffer so severely.

"

•Thousands ofAmerican -women, how*
ever, have foundrelieffromallmonthly
suffering' by taking LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, as itis the most
thorough , female :regulator ;known to
medical science. ,Itcures the condition
which causes so much discomfort and
robs these periods of their terrors. •/

Miss Irene Crosby, .of 313 Charlton
Street, East Savannah, Ga. ,writes: >:

11Lydia E.Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
is a true friend to woman. Ithas been. of
great benefit to me, curing me of irregular
and painful periods when everything elsa hadfailed, and Igladly recommend itto other
suffering women."

Women ,wh"6 areItroubled ,with pain-
ful;or irregular jperiods, :backache,
bloating^(or- flatulence),"; displacement
of organs; inflammation or ulceration,

!that; "bearing-down" feeling, dizzi-
ness, faintness, .indigestion, nervous
prostration or the blues, should take
immediate "action 'to"ward off the seri-
,ousTcbnsequences, and ,be restored to
perfect health and strength by taking
Lydia? E.;Pinkham's 'Vegetable

'
Com-

Eound, ;andj then 'write to Mrs. Pink-
am,"Lynri;Mass., for further free ad-

ivice/"'She is daughter-in-law of.-Lydia
E. Pinkham^and for.twenty-fiye years

Ihas-- been iJad-rising. \women -free of
j.charge :.Thousands "\u25a0 have

-
been cured

by bo doing.

! . Telephone, OakUod 5630.

|DR. WONG SHUE NIN
I :Successor .to "Dr. Won? Woo.

'

I CHIXESE TEA AXD!HERB.1Diseases cured exctastTely by Chinese herbs orer
\u25a0 3000 Tarteties being used.

"

315 TENTH STREET.* bet..Webster and,. \u0084_ Uarrison, OAKJLA3TD, CAX» ,'•'

Our Great DEMONSTRATION SALE
closes on the evening of Dec. sth, 1906.
In the meantime we are doing all in
oar power to take care of our many
patrons. To accommodate those who
cannot call during the day ;our store
will remain open evenings until that
date. If you have not already taken
advantage of this great sale it will
certainly "be worth your while to
make en Investigation at this, \u2666•ne,
even though you may not contemplate
buying a piano for a year. You will
save' money by buying,it now.- even' lf
you have to store it in the meantime.
Take s few heun» off, vleit all the piano

COXTEVUOUS DEMONSTRATION

The number of people who are every
day making purchases of the Autopiano
is certainly a well deserved tribute
to this' superb instrument. Yesterday
no less than nine Autopianos were sold,
and in almost every, instance the buy-
ers made their selections only after a
thorough examination of the instru-
ments of other bouses. Several -of the
sales of Autopianos yesterday were to
persons who had used other player pi-
anos before the lire, but they freely
acknowledged that for thoroughness of
construction, case of manipulation and
responsiveness of action, the Autopiano
is without a peer. The Autopiano is
constructed on the highest principles of
pianoforte building. A careful selec-
tion of all the materials used, every
part built under one roof and highest
grade of workmanship

—
all these Insure

the purchaser a perfect instrument in
every particular. It is a finer piano
and withal a more accurate player than
has yet been invented. The tone is
full, clear, resonant. -The action, spe-
cially built for the Autopiano, willout-
last that of two ordinary pianos. .If
you have a piano that is silent week
after week come in and look at the
Autopiano. We will make you a lib-~
eral allowance on your own piano in
exchange and then you will have all of
the finest music of the best composers
always at your command and rendered
according to your own interpretation.

The BIG DEMONSTRATION Plan©
Sale still continues • at EILEHS
MUSIC COMPANr, 1130 Van Ness
avenue. .All past successes in mod-
ern piano selling have certainly
been eclipsed in the wonderful sale
that is now in progress. Yesterday, in
spite x)f the steady downpour of rain,
our store was as busy as a beehive, and
iust twenty-five people became the en-
thusiastic owners of our uprights,
grands and autopianos. We take a par-
donable pride in keeping all the prom-
ises we make to our patrons, and it is
a matter of keen regret to us that we
could not deliver a large number of in-
struments promised

-
for the eve of

Thanksgiving on account of the heavy
rain. But the instruments purchased
were of such splendid types that we did
not want to risk their becoming wet
or damp. We were compelled to hold
back some forty different pianos, but
under the circumstances we feel that
our friends will bear with us in our
decision to hold these pianos over until
they could be delivered with safety.

A WELL DESERVED TBUi "13

Do not forget that' this GreatDEII-
ONSTRATION

-
SALE'

-
closes ,on theevening of-December; sth, » 1906,"and

that 'in. the •meantime ;our store; will beopen evenings • for- youri'convenience.-
EILERS,MUSIC COMPANY; the BIG
Piano f Store, 1130 -.Van ;Ness c aye., \u25a0 San
Francisco.*

-
Other; stores -at*. Stockton,

Oakland, Portland, 'Spokane, -\u25a0 Seattle,
Tacoma and other, points.

. We are sending out pianos every day
to people whom, we have never seen,
but who know of theMreatment that
has been \u25a0 accorded • their frien'"-..' VVeare particularly careful in making se-
lections for persons who are :unable tocome to thecity. and such<buyers have
at their: service an expert piano 1,man
who has seen years of jservice* in. one
of the best American. factories/and who
thoroughly examines; every instrument
before shipment, thus avoiding possibil-
ityof a concealed defect.,

.
*

':,;ENDS DECEMBER STH. i1906
*

A large number of used pianos, many
of them splendid makes, are coming, tous daily in exchange for the Autopiano
and the famous "Hazelton," as well as
for the "Kimball," "Hallet & Davis,"
"Decker" and other well known makes.
We disposed of a large number of them
during the 'past week at prices thatwere simply *unbelievable, but,we.havemore to get rid of now, and we are not
going to quarrel with anybody about
the price. These pianos can be bought
on time if preferred by taking advan-
tage of our easy -payment method.Among others you can get \

A practically new "Barmore," Mahog-
any

—
$158.00. / /

A fancy Mahogany * "Gramer," good
tone

—
$194.00. .

Beautiful large size "Kimball' In Cir-
cassian Walnut ($650.00 style)— for
$348.00. . - .

Smaller sire "Kimball,".$500.00 style
-7-for $285. .-. \u25a0

• ' : •;\u25a0•\u25a0•

A Mahogany "Stelnway"
—

$248.00.
A "Newman. Bros."

—
$75.00.

A Fischer" sold by "old line" dealers
for $450.00

—
now $185.00.

X "Sherwood" upright. Rosewoodcase— s7s.oo. ; .. ,
A "Boerner"—sso.oo.
A good "Decker" square for $65.00.
A "Stoddart". square for $42.00.

And many others.
ORDERS BY MAIL

stores of San Francisco or as many of
them as you can conveniently callupon, and then come and pay us a vfsit.
We know you*will say that this is a
DEMONSTRATION SALE that really
demonstrates what piano values are.
Tou will find that pianos rold resrularly
and elsewhere for f450 and 1500 are
now |318 and $327. Payments |20 or
$25 cash and $12 or $15 monthly. $400
styles at $273 and $285. $350 styles at$218 and $256. Regular $275 styles of
brand new pianos go here for $209 and$186. Payments may be arranged as
low as $10 or -$12 cash and $6.00
monthly.

Remember that the famous EILERS
GUARANTEE continues as of old,
"Money back if the instrument is not
entirely satisfactory." \u25a0

some: fair exchanges

The Great Demonstration Sale of EILERS MUSIC
COMPANY Attracts Universal Attention

ANEW RECORD IN PIANO SELLING


